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STUDIES IN TASMANIAN S<PIDERIS.
IV.

PART

By
V. V.

HICKMAN,

B.A., B$c.

Plates XIX.-XXVI., ,and Nineteen Text Figures.
(Read 11th November, 1929.)
T·he <present paper deah with five new species of spiders,
one of whi'C11: :£orms the type of a new genus in the
Oonopidm.
I have adopted the scheme of dassifwation
pr·oposed by Pr.ofessor A. Petrunkev1tch of Yale University
in hi-s Systema Aranearttm, ( 1) •and have a.Jso made use of
tis helpful te11minology and notation of spines, a full explanation of which is given in his paper on the Arachnida
fr'l>m Pamama. (2)
T'he term "Tibi!al Index" has been
introduced by 1him and is ex·plained in his paper on the
spiders of Porto Rico. (3)
I •am very muc·h indebted to
hi:m fm copies of the above papers.
My thanks are also
due oo Mr. A. Musgrave of the Australian Museum for a
copy of Walckenaer'·s· de·scription of Miturg.a necatrix, and
to Mr. S. B'Utler of Melbourne for other papers not obtainable in Tasmania.
Unless otherwise indica,ted .a.Jl des·criptio,ns have been
made from specimens preserved in alcoho.J.
Family DIPLURID.lE.
Sub-Family

DIPLURINJE.

Genus Aname, L. K!och.

Aname pexa, sp. nov.
Plate XIX.

Male.

Me,as:urements in millimetres.

Tot•al Len~th (excluding falces and :spiinnerets) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Length of Ce.phalothorax . . . . . . . .
Breadth of Cepha1o.thorax . . . . . .
Length ·Of Abdomen . . . . . . . . . .
Breadth of Abdomen . . . . . . . . . .

13.0
7.0
5.2
6.5
4.5
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Leg. Femur. Patella. Tibia. M etata ~s u·s. Tarsus. T.otal.
3,1
1
5.5
4.5
4.0
3.0
20.1
2

5.2

3.0

3.8

4.5

3.0

19.5

3

4.15

2.5

3.0

4.0

3.0

17.0

4

6.0

3.0

5.0

5.3

3.5

22.8

3.0

l.7

2.3

1.1

8.1

Paipi

--~~------------------------·-------------

Wiclith of first patella at "knee" 1.044 mm.
Index 14.

Tibial

Width of fouJJth patella at "knee" 1.160 mm.
Index 14.

Tibial
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Legs: 4, 1, 2, 3.
Dark brown, dothed wit·h fine recumbent grey .hairs, coarse black hai·rs and Mack hristles. There
is ,no .apophysi's on the first pair od' tibire.
All tarsi ar~
lig'htly scopulate to base.
The fin;rt and ·s~cond mebatars1
also lightly sco.pula'te to base.
A very shgh:t s·wpurla :at
the a;pex of the t'hird metatarsi, none on the .:fourth pan.
T·he supedor tarsal daws Tong and .curved wrth a double
l'OW of .peetinations, there being about twelve ·long teeth
in each row.
The inferior daw is small and hare.
A
single longitud:inal row of trichobothr,ia on each ·u~r~u·s and
mebatarsus.
Two r·ows of trichobothria on cac'h tlb;a.

CephalothoTax: Brow:n, clothed wit'h fine recumbent grey
hairs, and a :few short erect b}ack hairs.
Front narrow
(2.9 mm) 1'!-l',. truncate, sides we),] rounded and fringed
with black 1brtstles wh'ic.h increase in size and number
towards the rear.
Pos1terior very •slightly emar.ginate.
The head part .slightly raised, thora'Cic .part somewhat fiat,
the slope from front to rear being gradua•l.
Radial gro·oves
dis'tiact but not deep.
Thoracic fovea: Deep and recurved.
This is remarkable s·ince in the female the fovea is almo•st stra!ight or very
slig.htly .pro.curved.
Pr·oeurvat·ure is the normal oondition
in thi•s genus.
Eyes: The eye tubercle is dose 'bo the front margin.
Its transve.rse axis is .longer than its long,itudinal axis in
ratio 4 : 3.
lit is bla•ck in coiour and •provid·ed with a few
black bristles in front of AME and between PME.
Eyes
in two rows, the front row !being stro•ng'I.y procurved, the
vear row ·slightrly recurved.
R•altio of eyers AME : ALE :
PME : PLE = 5 : 6 : 4 : 5.
The eyes are golden yeHow
in co:lour in .spedmens proserved in alc·O'hol.
The diameter
of 'Dhe pupi•l of AM.E is four~fifths of .the diamete·r of the
latter.
The s~pa•ce between the pupils o:f the AME is e.qual
to hal:f the diameter of the pupiL
ALE sep:arated fro'm
PLE by a space equal :to that between the pUip:ils. of AME.
The distamce sepamting t~he ALE from th·e AME is equal
to thre•e-fifths of ·tfhe d1a,meter of the latter.
The PME
a:lm01st touch the PLE.
The .space between the PME is
equa'l ~to four times that between the pup,ils· of AME.
The
eyes al.'e elUptical in shape except the AME whi·ch are
circular.
(Text Figure 1.)

Fig. 1.

Aname pexa, sp. nov.
in the 1nale.

J~iyes

Pal pi: Co,lour and clothing like that of the legs.
pyriform, ending in a short 'blunt flat bvi&ted style.
Figure 2.)

Bulb
(Text

Spines: PiTst leg. Femm·~d,orsal l-1-1-lp, e:lsewhere
Patella-4dors•al 0, prolateral 1-2-1, retrolatcral 0,
ven1tral 1 near .apex.
'Dibia---·d·orsal 0, .prO'latera.) 2-1-1,
1·etrolater.al 1-1-1, ventral 2-1-2-3, the three at apex. Metatarsus-ventral 1 at apex, elsewhere 0. Second leg. Femur
-dor.s:al 1-lp-1p, e•lsewhere 0. PatelLa--dorsal 0, p,rola:ter,al
1-1-1 retrolateral 0 ventral 0.
Tibia--dorsal 0, pr:o•lateral
1-1~1' retro1alter,al
ventral 2-3--3.
Metatarsus--dorsal 0,
prol;tem'l 1-1, retr,o:latera·l 0, ventral 1-2-1.
ThiTd leg.
Femur-dorsal 2-2-1, pr:oJ.ateral 1-1-l, rotro·lateral 0, ventral
0.
Patella--dorsal 1, ,prolateml 1-1-1-1, retrolatera~l 1-1,
v·entral 0.
T'ilbia-dorsal 1, prol•ateral 1-1-1, reltrola'teral
1-1 venrbra,J 2-3-3.
Metatarsus~dorsal 1 in the middle,
p~J.a;teral 1-1-1,. retrolatera•l l-1-1, ventral 2-2-3. PouTth
leg.
Pemur---dorsal 1-1-2-1, elsewhere 0.
Patellaretrolateral 1, elsewlhere 0,
Tibia---<dor,sa1 0, :prolate·ra1l 1
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near the !base and 1 at the ·a·pex, retrolatera'l 1-1-1, ventr,ar
2-1-2-2.
Meta1tars;us-dor,sal 2 wpic·al, ,prolateral 1v-l-1,
retrolateral 1-1, ventral 2-2-3.
There are no spirnes on any
o:f rthe ilarsi. Palpi. Pemtur--dorsal 1· near a1pecX, e,Jsewhere
0. Pate'l•J.a 0. Titbia--1prolatera1 2 near middle, els,ewhere 0..
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Maxillm: Brown except the .promargin which is very
li,ght brorwn.
Clothed with !black hairs and ·provided with
a reddish scopula a 1long 1:;he whole length .of the .proma·rgin
except the uppermost end of the wpper •angle.
Near the
base is a .group of twenty three •smai,l cus.pules.
Labium: Brown, subconical, .truncate .in front, broader
tham Ionig .jn ratio 17 : 10.
Clothed Wii th long lbdstles in
fr·Q,nt .and a fe.w !black hairs o,ver the surfaee.
Only two·
small euspules present near the front.
1

Sternum.: Long oval in sha.pe, light brown, proeurved
round !base of .labium im front, dothed wi1th black :bristles
w,hich are fine in ;t·he central area ibut become coarse r·ound
the margin.
The edge of the ma11gin 1s •slightl·y refleex!ed
a:nd fringed with s•hort fine grey hairs.
SiigiHa smalll,
anterior pair marginal ~and not very distinct, middle pair
mm·.ginal, the rear pair largest and removed from the margin
by a space ~equal .to their Iong diameter.
The fourvh paiT
of •C·ocXre are C{mt,igu·ous in rear of the sternum.
Abdomen: Ovate, the dorsal surface dark brown blotched
wdth patches ·of fawn on each side of middle line. Olothed
with fine recumbent .grey hair and long coarse .black bristles.
Ventral surface fawn hlotched with brown, dothed with fine
.grey hair and •slhort thin bristles.
Spinnerets: Pawn in colour, clo,thed wi·th dark grey
hairs.
8-u•perior :pair 2.3'7 mm. long.
Ratio· orr joints,
basal : middllie : apical= 19 : 11 : 11. Separated by a space
equal to twke their individual diameter at the !base. Inferior
,pair small and club s'ha·ped, 0.5.S mm. 1long, se1parated by a
little more ·than once their individual diameter at the base.
Lowlity: Prince of W·ales Bay, Derwent P.ark.
May, 1923.
Fig. 2.
Aname pexa, sp. nov. ~
Left palpus of male viewed from below.

Falces: Dark :brown, not very powerful, 1.9 mm. long.
Clothed wi·th blade !bristles and fine recumbent grey hair,
except o·n the middle of •the dorsal ·surface, where t•here is' a
longitudinal !bare patch.
No rasteHum i·s present.
Pang
moderately long and well .curved, rein~o·reed by ·four narrow
Jongitudinai ridges. Promargin of furrow armed wi:th eight
strong teeth,. whHe thirteen minute teeth form a group at
the base of the furr.ow.
Retromarg,in provided with a
scapula of ~ong red ·hairs but no teeth.

21st

Field Notes: T:his spider was .found in a silken tube·
under a stone.
T.he site was only a few yards away from
the spot where the females were found some years later.
The Fernale.

Measurements in millimetres.

T·CJital length (excluding falces
nerets) '" . . . . . . . .
Length of Cephwlo.thorax
Breadth of Cep:halothorax
Length of Abdomen ..
Bread1th of Abdomen . . . . . .

and

spin22.0
9.5
7.0
12.5
8.5
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Le.g. Femur. Pat·ella. Tihia. Metata11su•s. T·amus. 'TotaL
G.O
5.0
3.5
4.0
2·L:l
1
7.0
4.5
8.0
4.5
22.0
4.0
6.0
2
1d ..)
4.0
3.0
3.0
3.5
,)
5.0
"
;1,0
20,;")
5.5
3.5
5.5
4
7.0
3 .or·
8.0
13.3
rLO
i3.0
Palpi
Width of first .patella at the "knee" 1.3.
14.
Width of fourth patella at the "knee" 1.5.

Tibial Inde::

16.

Ccphalolhorcw;: Truncate in front, sides sligrhtly
,r0uncbd, <c:marginate in n:ar, arched from ·sride to side and
sloping gently from front to rear.
Light br.own .in colour,
.clothed with soft fine recum:bcnt grey hairs •and a few coarse
blade hairs.
The sidleS and rear margin are fringed with
1black hairs.

PJI!LE : PIJE
7 : 7 : 5 : 5.5.
Tlhe pupil of AME has
a diameter four-s·evenths that of the latter.
PME irregular
in outline, angular, white.
The ocular quadrangle is wider
in rear than in fr·ont and mueh wider than long in ratio
28 : 13.
'fohe laterals :are separated by three-sevenths of
the diameter ·of ALI<J.
The pupi'ls of AME are separated
frmn eaoh other by .five-·sevenths of the diameter of A'LE
and the PME are separated from each other by one and
five-sevent.hs of the diameter o.f ALE.
Br.isbles arc present
on the eye-tuberde in f.ront of and :behind the AMI<;.

Legs: Li, 1, 2, 3.
Broown, 'Clothed with black !bristles
and fine recumbent grey hairs.
All .the tarsi are sco•pulate
to base, the .srcopulre on the ftrst two !pruir·s being veroy dense,.
&omeW:hat thinner on the third pair, whiis:t .in the case of
the fourth pair only the prolateral and retrolateral surfaces
are scopulate, .the ventral surface ;being clothed with br.isbles .
T.he first ·and s•econd metatarsi scopulate to !ba.se, the othe:rs.
T·hree tarsal claws.
The infcrio·r
dev.oid of a socopula.
daw is very •s•mall and bare, the two superior claws large,
well curved and possessing a double row of teeth.
The
diouble row in the cas·e of the fir·st leg of the rig;ht s.ide
is .made up of an outer row of six teeth and an inner row of
five teeth on each of the two superi·or daws, but this number
shows consideralb!le variation in ot-her ·claws.
Trichoibothria
are pre·sent in ·two rows on all tibire, in a strairght row on
an metatarsi and i1n a zig-zag row on all tarsi.
(Text
F:i•gure 4 . )
Palpi: Br.aw,n, clothed like ·the legs with black bri•stles.
and fine hairs.
Tarsus densely sco1pulate.
Claw with a
drouble row of teeth.
Trichohothria .in a .doU!ble row on the·
tibial segment and in a zig-zag row on tarsus.

Ii'ig·. 3.

Aname pcxa, sp. nov.
Eyes in female.

Clypeus: Narrow, fringed with nine 1black •bristles in
front of eye-tubercle.
Thoracic Povea: Deep, slightly procurvod, situated one
thirrd from posterior margi:n.
Eyes: 'rhe eye·tubercle is hig;h, oval, bla•ck in colour
·except behind the rear row of eyes and !between the Pl'viB
w:here it h ibrown.
Hs transverse axis is longer than its
lon:gitudoinoal axis in the ratio 28:17.
The eyes are arranged
in two rows.
The front row is proeurved and the rear r••JW
recurved. (Text Figure 3.)
Ratio of eyes AM:E : ALE :

Spines: Pirst leg.
Femur--prolater:ao! l ·at apex, elsewhere 0.
PrateHa 0.
T·ibia---dorsal 0, prol.a:te•ral 1-1,
retrolateral 0, ventral 1-1-3, the ·three a•pical.
Moetatar·sus~
ventral 1 near middle, 1 'apkal, elsewhere 0.
Second leg.
Femur--prolateral 1 at apex, elsewhere 0.
P.atella 0.
Ti'bia-dorsal 0, pro.Jateral 1-l, retrola.teral 0, ventra:! 1-1-2.
Metatarsus-ventr.al 1-2-1, elsewhere 0.
1'hifrd leg. Femur
0.
PateJ.la-<prola·teral 2, elsewhere 0.
Tibia-dorsal 1
near middle, ·proo!ateral 1-1, retro1lateral 1-1, ventra.] 1-1-3,
the 'three apical.
Metatarsus-dor&al 1 .near .middle, prolateral 1·d-lv-1v-ld, retr:o.Jateral 1-1-2, ventral 2-2-2. F'ourth
leg. F•emur 0. Pa·tella 0. Ti:bia-dorsa.J 0, pro-lateral 0,
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retrola·tera:l 1-1, ventral 2-2-2.
MetatarsusL_dorsa•l 3 a.pical
prolateral 1-1, retrolater.al 1 in middle, ventral 2-2-3. Ther~
.are ·no spines on any of the ta.rsi.

llY
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with ten stDong teeth, retromargin with a red scopula but
without teeth.
At posterior end of furrow there is a group
.of ,sixteen small teeth.
(Text Figure 5.)

Fig. 5. Aname pexa, sp. nov.
Underside of left falx, showing arrangement of teeth, and base of the
fang in female.

Pig. 4. Aname pexa, sp, nov.
Leg I. of female, showing trichobothria on tibia, metatarsus, and tarsus.

Labium: Oval, dark brown in rear, yellowish brown in
front.
BPoader than long in ra tio 3 : 2.
Crrothed with
long b1ack bdstles.
Four cuspules in a transverse row
.along the front of the dark brown area.
Maxill!l'!: Outer two-thirds dark brown, inner t·hird light
yellowish brown, c,lothed with hlaClk bristles, a gr.oup of
1

Falces: Black, powerful, 4.0 mm. long, clothed 'With black
!bristles on the dorsal surface except near the base.
No
r.a:stellum present and no ,stddulating organ.
Fang dark
.'brown, 'long and: well curved; promar,gin of furrow armed
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:Corty-two cuspules near t:he lbas,e, pr,omargin dothed with a
thiek red :seopula along the whole len:gth except the uppermost end of the upper angle.

Sim·num: Light br,own, becoming darker brown round
the margin; oval in s~hape, bei:ng longer than 'br:oad in the
ratio 17 : 13, clothed with 'blaek bristles.
Anterior edge
emarginate, sides angular 'between ali coxre. Three pairs of
sigiHa, oval in shape, placed opposite the first, second, and
third cox<B re&pcctively.
The rear :pair of sigilla arc :the
largest and half their long diameter from the margin of the
S'terrmm.
'J',he other two :pairs arc nearer the margin.
Goxre :O:f the same colour and clot:hing as the ster'1um.
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Observations: Anarne tasnw.nica, Hogg, ( 4) is the only
other s.pider belonging to this genus reeorded from Tasmania.
It was found by lVfr. Dove at Table Cape. It differs fr:om
An.arne pexa in 'the s~copulation on the tarsi, in possessing
110 spines on ,the labium, in the number and :arrangement of
the teeth on the furro:w of' the falces and i,n the arrangement
of the eyes.

Abdomen: Ovate, faw;n in colour b!:o:tched with patches
of dark br~own which are :largest in the middle of the dorsal
surf,ace, sma:J,l and less numerous on the ventra,l surface.
Clothed with ~grey hairs an:d fine black bristles.
SpinneTets: :B':our; the inferior pair single jointed, club
shaped, dothe,d with short :blac:k hairs, well munded at apex
and alhout 1.25 mm. lon,g, separated from eaeh other at the
iba,se by a dis~tance equal to one amd a quarter times their
individual :diameter. T'he SU!perior ~pair 4.5 mm. lon,g, three
jointed, tapering, ,clothed wii;h black hairs, :the lengths Qf
;hasal, middle, <and apical joints in t~he ratio 30 : 25 : 22.
Separated at base by a s:pace one and a third times wider
than their diameter.
Anal tuberde large ~and prominent.
Locality: Prince of Wales B:ay, Derwent Park.
M:ay, 1929.

r· .. ::·,

j

27th

F"ield Notes: The <burrows were made Ln a hank about
ten yaDds fmm the shore in a small patch of scrub. There
wm·e ahout thirt:y m~sts in an ,area of seven or eight square
yards.
T:he :gradual dearing of the land round the shore
of the bay has no doubt driven the sp1ders to s,eek the shelter
of the few :pabches o,f scrub still remaining.
T'he :burrows
were ah::out 150 mm. deep and at the opening had, a dirumelter
of 15 mm.
The mouth of t,he bunCYw was not provided
with a :lid 'but was surrounded by a :eol!ar of grass sta:Iks
and leaves.
Near the bottom the dhtmeter of the burrow
inereased forming a ohamber in which the spider could eas.ily
turn round.
Belo'w this ~t:hamiber the !burrow ended in a
small cavity just large enough to accommodate the spider's
body.
Here the spider took refuge when distu11bed and
drew its rbody dnto the ~cavity so that only i~ts formidable
fakes projected.
The wa1Is of the nes't had practically no
silk lining. (Text Figure 6.)

·'
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Fig. 6. Ananw 11exa, S1J·
Burrow showing; collar round

n::~v.
opcnin~:r.

Fa:mily OONOPIDlE.
S•ub-F'ami!y

OONOPINJE.

Tasmcmoonops, gen. nov.
Definition of Genus: Cephalothorax a.s in the ?'en us
Oonopinus. ·No medium depression. Eyes SIX. When VIewed
from ab:ave the mediian eyes are in Une with the ALE.
I-I
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Falces without a condyle, one tooth on each side of furrow.
Maxilh:e sligh:tly converging and with a scopula.
'l',he palpi
Df female without a claw.
Posterior coxm sep,arated by end
of ,sternum.
Leg's 4, 1, 2, 3, without a s•copula but armed
wi'th spines. Tarsi end in :an ony;chium furnished with
spatulate hairs.
T,hree tarsal claws present, the superior
'pair large and expanded into, wing-like rppojoctions on the
outer side.
Inferior claw srnall, flat, with a bifid tip atnd
serrated edge.
Tr:ichobothria on metatarsi and tibim :but
not on tarsi.
Abdomen with two 1pa:ir,s of spiracles. Spinnerets six, anterior pair furnished on ventra'! surface with
gpoups oi short curved spines.
Type of Gen·us: 'l'asmanoonops a.lipes.

separa,ted fram the ALE lby a space equal to one-third of
the •long diameter of the folJmer.
The ALE and PLE are
oontiguous.
One or 1Jwo bristles are situated behind the
eyes.

Clypeus: Narrow, the distance fr,om its fDont edge to
the median eyes being equa,} to four-seven:ths of the diameter
of the latter.
It is :furnished with a few brisltles which
project forward.

'l'asmanoonops alipes, sp. nov.
Plate XX.
Mea,surements in millimetres.
Female.
Total Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Length of Cephalothorax . . . . . .
Width of Cepha1othorax . . . . . .
Lengbh of Aibdomen . . . . . . . .
Width of Abdo:men . . . . . . . . . .

6.2
2.2
1.8
4.1
2.4

Leg. Femur. Patella. T:ibia. Metatar:sus. T,ar:sus. To,tal.
0.87
1.85
1.85
1
2.14
0 ..64
7.:35
0.92
1.74
2
2.14
0.64
1.80
7.24
0.69
1.62
0.64
1.85
1.39
3
6.19
2,32
0.98
0 ..64
2.55
1.91
4
8.40
0.35
0.81
Pal pi
0.75
0.46
2.37
Leg 1.
Width of patella at "knee" 0.232 mm.
Tibial
Index 8.
Leg 4.
Width of pateHa at "knee" 0.290 mm.
Tibial
Index 10.
Cephalothorax: Uniform yeUowis:h brown, clothed with
short recumbent hair.
Sides well r·ounded, front narrorw,
rear s~lightly ,emarginate.
No median furrow.
(Text
Figure 7.)
Eyes: S,ix in number, oval in shape, mounted on black
rims.
The eye group is eom:pact and arranged as shown in
T,ext Figure 7. It oecupies 'almost the whole width of the
head.
When viewed from above ·the medi,an, eyes form a
straight line with the ALE.
Ratio ·of eyes Median: ALE:
PLE 7 : 5 : 6.
The median eyes are contiguous and

=

Fig. 7. Tasmanoonops alipes, gen. et sp, nov.
Cephalothorax and eyes of fernale viewed from above.

Legs: 4, 1, 2, 3. Y eHo,wish brown. Clothed with hains
w:hi,ch under hig,h magnifkati:on are seen to ,be barbed.
A
single trichobo1t:hrium i·s pres.ent on ,the diorsal side of each
metatarsus near the apex, and a pair of t:richobothr•ia on
the dorsal side of each tibia near the middle, elsewhere none.
The tarsal daws are ·carried on a well-develo,ped onychium,
w:hi0h has 'a len:gth equal to one-quarter that of the tarsus,
the length of ,the onyJchium being taken ,from the end of the
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tarsus to the ba,se Gf the ela:ws.
The ventral si-de of ·the
onyC:hium is furni·shed with Bpatulate :hairs, and r.ising from
its dorsal side near ·the base of the claws is a pair of very
long lhar:bed hairs, w•hils•t three similar bal'hed hairs occur
near the base of t:he onY'chium.
T.he tarsal claws are three
in number aoo 1have a remarkable •sha1pe. (rSee Text F·igures
8 and 9.)
The .superi·or cloaws are large and well curved,

101
Blsevvhere 0.
Metatarsus--ventra! 1 near middle, el-sewhere
0.
Second leg.
Femur-prolatGral 1 near apex, elsewhere
0.
Patella 0.
Tibia--ventral 1-1, elsewhere 0.
1\fetatarsus--ventral 1 near middle, el::-.ewhere 0.
Third leg.

Fig. 8. 'I'asmanoonops alipes, aen. et ~"!.JJ, nov. S?
'rarsal claws and onychium viewed from the side. The sn1al1 thin{ claw
hidden by the spatulate hairs.

the outer side of each being ex.panded into a wing-Hke
oprojecUon of translucent ·chitin, the outer mar•gin of which
is .serrated.
'The inner ·side of the daw is norma,] and
serrated in the usual manner.
At the •ba.se of the two
J.arge cla:wcs the small third claw is situated.
It has the
.shwpe •shown in Text Figure 9 (b) and (c).
Owing to the
spatulate hairs it is diffleult to see the third claw from the
side, but if the end of the onychium is examined with the
claws bent bwck over the tars·us the third cia.w is easily seen.
The •end of the tarsus slope·s gently downwards so as to
accommodate the claws when bent back, and -the ·sop ider often
wal'ks with them in this •pos.ition.

]'ig. 0. Tasmanoonop.s alipes, _gen. ct sp. nov. ~
(A) Ji}nd view of tarsal claws and onychium folded back on tarsus.
(B) Joind view of third _claw.
(C) Side view of third claw.

1

Spines: First leg.
middle, e•lsewihere none.

Femur-proolateral 2 near t!he
Patella 0.
Tibia---ventral 1-1,

Femur 0.
PateHa 0.
Tiibi.a~dorsal 0, prolateral 2·-2-2,
retroloater.al 1-1-1, ventral l-1 and 2 ap•i.cal. Metatarsusd•orsal 0, prolateral 2-1-2, retrolatera·l 1d-1 v-ld, ventral 1
basa•l and 2 api·cal.
F'ourth leg.
Femur 0.
Patella 0.
'Tibia---dorsal 0, ·prolateral l-1-1, retrolateral 1-1-1, ventral
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1-1 and 2 apical.
Metatarsus---dorsal 0, prolatera·l 2-1-2-2,
retrolateral 2-1-2, ventral 1 and 2 'apical.
'I':h€re <ue no
spines on any ·of the tarsi.
Palpi: Light yellowish brown, clothed with :long barbed
hairs especial'ly on the tarsus.
No· tar·sa:l daw present.
Palces: Brown, conkal, lig;htly clothed in front wi.th a
few 1hla,CJk bristles.
F•ang moderately long, weH curved
basal 'half light hroew1n, tip dark brown.
The funow
armed with one tooth on the retromar,gin and one on the
promargin in the position shown in Text Figure 10.
The
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Maxillx: YdlD'wish brown, very ·s,Jightly converging,
about twice as long as the labium, the front outer margin
providod with a well-developed serT'ula, the front inner
margin with a thick scopula of long barbed hairs.
(Text
Figure 1.1.)
StcnLum: YelJ.awis·h :brown, C<JNliform, convex, clothed
with a few black hairs.
The margin is edged with a darker
s:hade of brown and is .pY.oduced into a puint D.pp.ositco the
ha·se .of each ·CJoxa.
The fourth coxa; are soparated by th(o
end of the sternum.
(Text Figure 11.)

Fig. 11. Tasmanoonops alipes, gen. et D]J. no'V,
Sternum, labium, 'maxillw, and eoxrr'.

Fig;. 10. Ta.smanoonops alipcs, gen. et sp. nov. S?
Left falx viewed from front, showing position of teeth and the barbed
hairs along promargin of furrow.

promargin is also furnished wi:th a few long barbed hairs,
one .of which near the base of the fang is: much longer than
the others.
Labium: Brown, subconical, free, width at !base equal to
length, truncate i·n front, and furnhl'hed with a tuft of barbed
hairs at :the apex.
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Abdornen: Ov•ate, sli·ghtly overhanging the rear of the
cep.halothorax anteriorly.
Grey in colour and marked with
numerous faint polygonal spots.
Clothed with fine hairs
whk,h under high magnification arc seen to be barbed. Two
pairs of spiracles are present in the normal position near
the epigastric furrow on the ventral surface, the rear pair
being slightly nearer the mi·ddl.e line than .the anterior pair.
Spinnm·ets: Six; the anterior pair. clo,se together and
•slightly longer than the posterior pair.
The middle pair
small ·and hidden by the others.
Colour and clothing like
that of abd,o.men.
On the ventral surfwce of the anterior
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pair are a number of short curved spines.
Thirt,•,,n of
·these fmmT a transverse l"OW at the apex of the segment, -and
about fifteen slightly hll1ger spines are gr.ouped in the centre
a:f the segment.
On the ventral side near the baiSc of the
anterior pair is ·a tuft of long hairs, among whic.h tvvdvz:
spines similar to t:hose on the s·pinncrets are present.
(Text
Figure 12.)
When viewed from tlw side all the spines
are s·cen to point ·downwards 'With their tips curved t.nwards
the front.
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tarsi ·barbed hairs 011 the legs and body and d>uwless palpi.
It differs, however, from the known Oonopids in its l•ar.ger
size, in having spines on the spinnerets, in possessing a third
tarsal claw, and in the remarkable shape of •the superior
tarsal claws.
I have there:f•ore placed it in the new genus,
Tamnanoonops, which has been defined above.
FamHy CLUBIONIDAD.
Sub-l~amily

LIOCicANINll!J.

Genus Jlllitnrga, T:horell.
Habits and Nest of Miturga agelcnina, Simon.
Plates XXI and XXII.

Fitc. ] 2. Tasmunoono;Js ali pes, gen. cf; sp. nov"
Anterior spinnercts of female viewed frmn underneath and showin;'; thspines on their ventral surface and also the spinc>s on the tuft of h.tisLles.

Locality: Mount Hobbs, Woodsdale.

13th May, 1928.

Pield Notes: The specimen descrilbed above is the only
'ooult s1pecimen I 1have found.
It was taken under a log
in ·a •cleared .tra.ct ·of land on the western slopes of M·ount
Ho'bhs.
A ·second very immature specimen wa·s found in
moss at Li1yda1e on 23rd May, 1928, and a third S·pedmen
about three-quarters fnlly·grown was• captured under a piece
of rotten wood in a gully a:t the Cascades, H01bart, 29th May,
1929.
T,he last spedmen was enc·losed in a small coooonlike nest of white silk.
Obsen;ations: This spider shows a close relationship
with the Oonopidal in the number and arr•angement of the
eyes, and in :possessing :four spir•acles, an onJ11chium on the

Simon lu:s alrea.dy rccol'ded :this spider as occurrinir in
Tasmania and given a description of it,(5) but as Inr as
J am 11warc there is no published figure of it or any account
of its ha·blts.
Tlhe
is one of our most .common species.
It is
found w.idely cl':stributed throughout the State, being very
common at Sm1th Arm, Hobart, Woodsdale, Forth Falls,
Launccston, Bridport, and Burnie.
1t favours O·pen, sunny
situations, which· are lightly wooded, and avoids •the dense
fnrest and shad•y gullies.
Young
construct a
tubular web, 1but i.n the ease of Uw :fully gro'Wn spider the
web is generally expanded into a fiat hoUow structure. T·h(;
silk is snow white and very fine.
'I'·here is an opening at
boi:h ends •C·f l·lw nest.
T.1w well i•s g<merally found •on th,2
under s:Jrfa,cE~ of stones and logs, but sometimes iL is t)lJi]t
in a tusso-ck of grass or in a thick shrub, especially the
common gore.e.
In the latter case it i·s often two or tl1rce
:feet from the .gr.oc.t.nd.
The c·IJ'ider is se.dc;ntary in :habih>
and lurks in the web waiting f·or its 'prey.
Mating takes place during November and Decerdbm,
when the males are to be found in the webs of bhe females.
The egg s·acs are plano-convex in shape, made of s1trong
white silk and ;built into the l1(ost.
Three or four sa•cs are
gen.•erally made.

MituTga albopunctata, sp. nov.
Plate XXIH.
F'emale.
Measurements in millimetre·s.
T·otal Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Length orf Cephalothorax . . . . . .
Width of CephaJ.otho·rax . . . . . .
Length o:f Abd01111en ..
Width o:f Abdomen . . . . . . . .

16.0
7.5
5.7
9.5
6.0
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Le,g. Femur. Patella. Tibia. Metatal1SU!l. 'l'>ar.s·u·s. 'l'othl.
3.30
2.14
3.94
2.90
4.93
17.21
1
3.07
2.14
3.71
4.7l)
2.90
16.57
2
3.01
2.06
3.10
2A9
4.60
:3
15.532
4.87
2.30
4.98
2.90
5.80
20.85
4
2.14
1.27
1.16
G.1l7
2.30
Pa·lpi
Width of first patella at bhe "knee" 1.102 mm. Tibial
Index 16.
Width of fourth patella at the "kneel' l.1 02 111111. Til>ial
Index 14.
Cephalothorax: Ovate, narrowed in fro,nt, the rear and
front margins tru,ncate, sides rnunded.
A :broad longj ..
tudinal .stripe of reddish :brown extends from front to rear
along the mid-d··.xsal ·line.
On caoh side of this is a broad
longitudinal stripe of dark ·brown, and outside this another
stripe of reddish brown, while a dark-·brown stripe runs
round t·he margin.
The dark~brown an)as are clobhed wi:t:h
short bla·ck hairs, and the red-bro.wn areas with short gT(lY
hairs intermingled with a few short lbla.ck hairs.
Behind
and between the eyes. and on the sides of the head region
the clothing consists of long silvery grey hairs.
T.l1e median
depression long, deep, and dark brown.
In front oo" it is a
faint transverse patch ·of brown across the reddish :brown
mid-dorsal stripe.
Eyes: In tw·o r·o•ws; the front row ·slightly recurved,
the rear row .distinctly recurved.
The roar row is longer
than the front r·ow in ratio 34 : 25. The eye spa-ce o·ccnp·ies
a little more than thalf the width of the cephalothorax in
the region of the eyes.
It is .broader than :long in ratio
34 : 16.
The median o-cular area is 'J.onger than ibro·ad in
ratio 15 : 14 and is wider lbehind .than in front in ratio 7 : 6.
The AME are separated from ea:c!h ·other by a space equal
to tlhree-fifths of their individual diameter and from the ALE
by two-fifths of their individual diameter.
The distance
between t1he PME is slig:htly greater than that between AME.
The PLE are •se,parated from the PME and from the ALE iby
a .spaee equal to eight-fi.fths of the ·diameter of AME.
All
the eyes are about equal in size.
Clypeus: Moderately deep, the distance from its front
edge to the AME is equal to seven•fifths of the diameter
of the latter.
It is clothed with black bristle-s aiong the
front edge.
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Lcgn: 4, 1, 2, 3.
Dark-brown except the pate.Jlre and
distal :half of the femora, which are re·ddish brown.
T·hey
are dot!hed with black hairs, silvery grey hairs and black
:bristles.
All the tarsi and metatarsi are seorpulate to
ba,se.
'l'he fust pair of tiibim also sho1w a sli:ght scapula
on ·the ventral snrfa.ce near the apex.
Trichobothria are
present on all tarsi, metatarsi, and tibire.
T·arsal claws
two, short, weH curved, and armed with three ·or :four teeth.
Trochantors notched.
Palpi: Oolour and dothing a·s on the legs.
Tarsal
segment very hairy.
The single tar·sal claw .has four teeth.

Spines: 'rhos<'~ on the ventra.] •surface of rthe leg.s very
stmng.
First leg.
Femur--dorsal 1-l, prolateral 1-1 near
apex, Gtsew·here 0.
Patella 0.
Tibia---ventral 2-2-2, else ..
where 0.
MetatarS"us--ventral 2 near base, etlsewhere 0.
Second leg.
Femur~d-omal 1-1, prvlateral l-l-1-1, elsePateHa 0.
Tibia~prola:teral l very •s.mall spine,
w·here 0.
ventral 2-2-2, elsewhere 0.
lVIctatarsus~-ventral 2 large
spines near base, elsewhere 0.
Third leg.
Femur~-.dorsai
1-1-1, prolateral 1-1-l-1, retrolateral l-1-1-1, ventral 0.
Patella 0.
Ti1bia~dors·al 1-1, pro lateral 1-1d-1, retrooolateral
l-1, ventral 2-2-2. Mcta:tar.sus,.....-dors•al 0, prolater•al 1-1-1,
retrolateral 1-l, ventral 2 large spines near :base and l small
spine at apex. F'owrth leg. Femur--dorsal 1-1-1, prolateral
1-1-1, rctrola:teral 1-1, ventral 0.
Patella 0.
Tibia-dorsal
1-1, pi':0 latera1 1-ld-1, retrolateral 1-l, ventral 2-2-2. Metatarsus--dorsal 0, prolateral 2-2-2, retrolatera-.1 2-2-2, ventral
2-2-1.
Pct.lpi.
Femur-dorsal 1-·1 and 2 close together
near apex, pr•olater.al 1 near apex, retrolateral 1 near apex,
ventral 0.
Patella~dorsal 1-1 bristles, pro•la.teral 1 near
a·pex, elsewhere 0.
Tibia--dorsa.] 0, p.rolateral 2-2, retrolateral 1-l, ventral 0.
Tarsus-dorsal 2 near base, prolateral 1-l, retrolateral 1-1, ventral 0.
1

Falces: Bla.ck, short, suboonica.l, genitculate, c:J.o,t,hed
with :bbck ,bristles, and provided with a reddish brown
condyle at the base on the side.
Fang moderate·ly 1ong and
well ·curved.
Promargin 0f :furrow armed with three strong
teeth and fringed wit;h long barbed grey hairs.
Retromargin armed with two teet1h.
A single long barbed grey
hair ne·ar the base of the fang on the retr,o.side.
111axillm: Blaek, shiny, convex, short, and wide, the ra:tio
of length to width ;being 33 : 20.
Front edge rounded, sides
slightly rounded, inner edge convex.
Clo·thod with a few
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bla~k brist-le~.
A scopula of dark"gr.ey hairs on tho upper
half of th(e mner margm.
(Text 1<'1gure 13.)
. Lab-ium: Bl~ck, shiny, wider than long; in ratio 17 : 15
[SJ?es excavated m basal third, front truncated and dothcd
w1ilh a few coarse bhvck hairs.
(Text l<'igure 13.)
SteTmon: Broadly oval, convex, tNmcate in :front. shiny
dark red, longer than wide in ra:tio D : 8.
Goxm blad:. th(:
'
·
J.ou.rth pair are ,contigunus in rear of the sternum.

has two large posterior spots and three small anterior spots.
The large spots on the abdomen seem to be a eonstant
characteristic, but the small spots vary.
(Plate XXIII.)
'rhere is a tuft of white hairs on each side of the spinnerets.
The epi>gynum is light 1hrown and has tho :form shown in
Text Figure 14.
Spinnerets: Thickly clothed with black hairs.
Anterior
pair contiguous, suhconical, a,pical joint very small and dome
shaped.
Posterior pair longer than the anterior pair, their
apical j·oint c<">nical and a little more than :half the length of
the basal ;joint.
Middle pair small and cylindrical.

Fig·. 11.

-·~"-...

'',,,~
[1~ig. J 3.

Miturga albopunctato.. , DJJ, nov.
IYiaxillm and labium_ of female.

AbdGmcn: Ovate; dorsal surface li.!S)ht
clo:th 1;,J
with black hair·s interminglccd with white hairs.
A pair or
fawn-coJ.oun7d stripes, clothed with white hairs, ex:tend from
the front to about ha.Jf way
the dorsum.
ar:;
followed i!Jy four pairs of w'hi.tc s•pots which are wider apart
than the stripes.
On th(' outer si·de o:f the rear end of each
'stripe is a ,large spot clothc~d vvith bbcik :hair, while oad1
stripe has along the front half of its inner edge a thin line
of ibladz hairs.
The sides of the a~bdomen arc clo:tihed with
bla.ck hair and speckled with s!!11all w:hite spots.
T.he ventral
sul'face is ·brow:n and thiddy clothed with black hairs..
It
k; ·~eeora:ted with f.our longitudinal rows of widely separated
wh1tc ·spots. cmnposcd of white hair.s. J:ijach of the two inner
rows has a large ·spot at each end and three very smal:l sp·ots
· ibebween the two large spots.
Each of the two outer rows

MituT[Ja albo]Junctata, sp. no'v.

Epir;ynum of female.

Locality: Da.isy Dell ( 2,000 feet), on the r·oad to the
Cradle Mountain.
December, 1927.
Field Notes: The spider was found under Iogs. Some
Epecimens WQrc enclosed in oval nBsts of white silk made
between Uw side -of bhe 1~·g and the grass.
In one nest the
spider wa·s guarding its egg sac which is spheroidal in shape
and made of white silk.
MUurga splendens, sp. nov.
Plate XXIV.
Female.
Measurements in millimetres.
Total Length . . . . . . . . . . . .
Length of Ccphalothorax . . . . . . . .
Widd;h of Cephaiothomx. . . . . . . .
Length of A!bdomen . . . . . . . . . .
Width of Aibdomen . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

25.0
9.0
7.0
15.5
10.0
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Leg. Femur. Patella. Tibia.
3.77
5.51
7.00
1
5.28
7.00
3.77
2
4.81
3.53
6 .• 00
3
6.78
8.00
3.77
4
1.56
1.85
Pal pi
2.90
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Metata~sUis.

4.46
4.35
4.40
6.20

-~

'f.ar1sus.
3.07
2.90
2.72
2.90
2.90

Total.
23.81
23.35
21.46
27.70
9.21

Width of first pate!lila at the "knee" 1.276 mm. Tibial
Index 1.3.
Width of fourth patella at the "knee" 1.276 mm. Tibial
Index 12.
Cephalothorax: Dlack in the eye region and at the sides
of the cephaHc part; elsewhere reddish ·brown eX'ce•pt 'bhe
mt-><di·an dopression, ;bhe radial grooves, and vhe margi,n, which
are dark bl'own.
Clothed with short !black haim intermingled with silvery .grey hairs, the latter being moderately
thi0k on ·each side of the head re•gion.
Tlluee longitudinal
stripes composed of silvery grey hair extend from ibetween
the eyes ha.]f way t·o the median depression.
The an:terior
end o.f the media,n depression is 5 mm. from the front. There
are a few b~ack bristles in front of and immediately behind
the eyes, as well as on the sides of '!Jhe 'head region.
Margin
is fringed with silvery grey hairs.

Eyes: In two row:s; front row sligh:Uy recurved, rear
row distinctly re·curvcd and longer than the front row.
The
·eye space i·s twice as wide as iJt is ·1ong >and occupies thr>eefift'hs of ·the width of t·he cephalothonx i,n the region of the
•eyes.
Eye ratio AME : ALE : PME : PLE=6 : 7 : 7 : 7.
T•he AME are separated from ea·ch other :by ftve-sixths of
their individual diwmetcr and fr•om the ALE by one-th'ird of
their individual diameter.
The PME are separated from
ea1eh o:tJhe:r :by •a spac.e equal to the diameter of AMiE. The
PIJE are separated from the PME by a space equal to one
and a half times the diameter of AME, and frmn the ALE lby
one ana a third times the diallmlter of the AME.
The
median ocmiar area is lon:gcr than wide in ratio 17 : 16,
and slight·ly wider in rear than in front in ratio 17 : 14.
There is ·a tuft of black briS'tles in the midd1·e of the area.
Silvery grey hair·s clothe the spaces between !(,he eyes of
the rear row and between >the lateral eyes.
Clypeus: B.J.ack dothed with thin black bristles.
'rhe
dis·tance from the edge to the AME ·is equal w the diameter
of ALJE.
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Legs: 4, 1, 2, 3.
Tarsi, metatarsi, and ti!hire nearly
black in .eolour. The tibim have a longitud·inal reddish brown
stripe on the dorsal side. Pate1lre and femora reddish 'brown.
The clothing consists of ·Sihort black hairs and fine recumbent .silver·y grey hairs.
On the dorsal side of trochanters
and coxm the silvery gTcy hairs are long and dense. Ventral
surfaces of trochanter.s and coxre very dark brown, with a
longitudinal striope o.f lighter brow.n on bhe coxm. Trochante.rs
natched.
All tarsi .and metatarsi swpu1ate to base, the
scapula extending onto the apex of the tibia in the case of
the first two pairs of legs.
Tri·cho:bothria on all tarsi, metatarSii, and ti!bim.
Tarsal claws two, armed with three or
four tc0bh.
Palpi: Dar.k brown nearly black, d,}t'hed ·li!ke the legs,
the single ta.rsal claw 'has three teeth.
Spines: First leg.
Feomur-~dorsal
1-1., ;prolateral
1-1-1-1, retrolateral 1-l, ventral 0. Patella 0. Tibia--dor·sal 0, .proJ.at.eral 1 small spine near 1base, retrolateral 0,
ventral 2-2-2.
Metatar.si-ventral 2 long spines near base,
·elsewhere 0.
Second leg.
Femur-dorsa] 1-1, prolateral
1-1-1-1, retrola:teral 1-1, vcmtral 0
Patella 0.
T~bia-
dorsal 0, .prola1ter:>.l 1 sma-ll spine near base, retro1ateral 0,
ventral 2-2 .. 2.
Metatarsi·--ventral 2 long spines near base,
elsewhere 0.
Third leg.
Femur-dorsal 1-1-1, prolateral
1-1-1.-1, reltr·olhbera.l 1-1-1-l, ventra·! 0. PateHa 0. Tibia
-·d·orsal l-1, prolateral 1-ld-1d, retroiateral 1-1, ventral
2-2-2.
Metatarsi-dorsa-l 0, pr{)lateral 1-1-1, rctl'olate'ral
1-l, ventral 2 Iong spines near 1base and 1 small spine near
apex, elsewhere 0.
Fourth le,q.
Femur-dorsal 1-1-1,
prolateral 1-1-1-1-1, retrolateral 1 small and 1 large spine,
ventr:al 0. Patella 0. Tibia-dorsal 1-1, pro-lateral 1-ld-ld,
retr.olateral 1-1, ventral 2-2-2.
Metatarsi-·dorsal 0, prola•tera·l 1-2-2, r~Ytrol,a:beral 2-2-2, ventral 2-2-1. Palpi. Femur
-dorsal l-1 ·and 2 close togethe,r near the apex, prolateral 1
near the apex, retrolateral 1 near the apex, ventral 0. Patella--dorsal 1-1, ,prolateral 1, elsewhere 0.
Tibia-.dmsal
1-1, pro1ateral 2-l, retrolateral 2, ventral 0.
Tarsus-~dorsai
2 near base, prolatc:ra1 l-1, retrolateral 1-1, vell'tr.al 0.
Falces: Black, ·olothed in front with .black bristles,
genicuJate, provided with a brown condyle on the side
at the base. Fang moderately long;, well curved. PTOmargin
of furrow armed with three large .teeth and .fringed witJ1
long .bm:1bed grey hairs.
Retromargin armed with two large
teeth, and provided with a single lon:g barbed grey hair near
the base <Jf fang.
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M axillw: Short and wide, the ratio of lcn;:;th to width
being 9 : 5.
Frm1-t Pounded, inner edge ·eonvex, outer ed•gc
convex with a slight inward curve o•pposite the trochanters
of the p.alpi. (Text :Figure 15.) Golour shiny blad\: marked
with three longitudinal brown patches as in M·iturga velox.
The :hlack areas cJ.othcd with black bristle>s, the brown
patc;hes glabrous.
A thkk grey scopuia on front ·} If of
inner ma.rgin.
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the midd}e of the d·orsum, and between each of the five rear
pairs of spots aTe •two short dblique white lines.
Sides
somewhat darker in colour and 'speckled with whi·te s.pots.
Ventral .surface bia.ck marked with white s·pots, which sho·w
no definite arrangement.
E.pigynum is brown and ;has :t•he
form s·hown i.n Text Figure 16.
Two .Jarge whitish spots in
front ·of epigynum.
f,

Fh~-.

16.

Mitur[}n splendens,

S]J.

1iOV.

Epigynum of female.

Fig. 15. Miturga splenclens, sp. nov.
Maxillw and labiu1n of female.

Labium: Shiny Maek, wider than J,Jng in ratio S : 7.
Sidm excavated in >basal third; front gently curved, brown,
and cl0bhed with a few bla·ck bristles.
Sternum: Shiny black, c·lothed with blaek ·bristles, oval,
longer than wide in ratio 7 : 6. Surface raised into a slight
elevation opposite the base of each coxa.
Mar>gin truncate
in front and angulate .between t•he eoxre.
Rear eoxre eon-tigu·o•us behi•nd ·sternum.
Abdomen: E.~~g-~:ha;ped; dnrsal surface f·awn, dothed
with :blaek hairs and speckled with white spots.
Intermingled with the blaek ·hairs there arc fine recumbent silvery
gr0y ·hairs.
Seven •pairs of conspicuous white spots down

Spinne?'e/.1': Cloilhed with black hairs; posterior pair two
jointed, the a,pical joint conical and a1bout two-thirds the
length of the basal joint.
Anterior pair subc•on'ieal and
shorter than the p·osterior pair; apical joint very small, dome
shaped, and sunk in the apex of the basal joint.
Middle
pair about equal in length to t:he anterior pair, apex rounded.

Locality: The Quoin (1 ,500 feeot), Ros.s.
1927.

6th November,

Field Notes: This spider was collected from under a
stone by Mr. A. L. Meston, M.A. When alive it is a most
beautiful s.pedes.
The fine sHvery ·grey hair with which the
spider is covered produ:cos a wonderful irid:es•cent effect
among the darker eolours on the body, when the s1pider is
in the su:nlight.
I
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.Miturga velox, sp. nov.
Pbtes XXV. and XXVI.

.Male.

Measurements in millimetres.
11.0
5J)
4.5
6.0
3.9

Total Length . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Length of Cophalothorax . · · · · · · ·
Breadth of Cephalothorax · · · ·
Length Oif Aibdlomen . · · · · ·
Breadbh of Abdomen · · · · · · · ·
L0g. Femur. Pat·ella. Tibia. Metatar:sUis.
4.35
4.17
2.32
1
4.'64
il.77
4.06
2.03
4.64
2
3.Hl
8.86
2.08
4.85
:l
5.51
4.75
2.32
5.22
4
1.04
0.92
2.32
Pal pi
~---------·--

---···--·

T~l1SUIS.

2.49
2.32
1.97
2.14
8.77

To:tal.
17.97
16.82
14.90
19.94
8.05

--------------

Width ·Of first pateHa Ht the "knee" 0.6fl6 mm. 'Tibial
Index 10.
'Width of four.th pateUa at the "knel'" 0.'754 nnn. Tibial
Index 10.
Cephalothorax: Ovate, nal'l'{l·W in fl:o~t, sides well
. • d, illarked
with a radiating pattern
of hght brownd and
rmlllOe•,
·
.
. · -p att··hea
Median depresswn
d ar ·1..; : bro\vn
· "·
. long, narrow,
· h b eep_,
and clothed with blaek hairs.
'l'the ban·s on the l!g t · rowr:
areas nre silvery :grey, those on the dark bro:wn area.s arl
black.
Immediate.Jy ibehind the eyes the ·~lothmg of •silvery
p·rev hairs ds very thick, and from it :proJect ·~ few short
;"1·!- ·b · ·tl es.·
'l'•he radial grooves
distinct,
c) ·a·c -, · ns
•
. t.l1mr .outer .ends
. 'h
being- coloured dark brown.
'l'•h0 marg-m is fnnged Wit
silvery <gTey hairs.
[!]yes: In two rows, th
; e f.r-on·t r·Ow
r ecurvod, thl;
,-,.,h
row is a littll'
rear row distinc-tly rncurve d .
~- e :f'ront
- ·
shorter than .the rear row.
Ratto of eyes AME : ALE :
PMI<; : PL·F:=4 : 4 : 6 : 5.
'l'he AM.E arQ se:parated f1'on;
each other by half theh· individual diameter and f~·om ALb
by tbe same distance.
'l'1he PM~ are sopara~ed iro~m ;acr;
other iby half their individual diameter and from I LI•, .b;,
a space equal tv four-fif!Jhs of the diameter ocf PME. Thr)
Ia:teral eyes are separated fr-om each othe~ by _a .space equ:1l
to the diameter oJ PME.
The eye E,pace 1s w1der than lo:ng
1n
· ra,
, ·t'10 23
....
·. 12._,, and occupies a Bttle more tha.n . half the
width of the front -of the cephalothorax.
The med1an oc:1lar
area is slighHy longer than wide in ratio 12 : 11, a~d w1der
behind than in front in ratio 11 : 9.
'I1he s:pac·e between
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the eyes and immediately in rear of tjhem is thickly clothed
with soft r0cumbent sUky grey hair directed towards .the
front and slig-.htly overhanging the ALE.
Projecti-ng from
among the hairs -are a few short black :bristles.

Clypeus: Moderately deep, the distance from its front
·edge to tbe AME is equal to one and a quarter times Hw
diameter of the latter.
It is clothed with grey silky hairs
and a row of about eighteen blaock bristles aJ.ong the front
edge.
Legs: 4, 1, 2, 3.
Brown, clothed with silky grey
recumbent bairs intermingled with small lhlack 1hairs and
bris·t.les. A few erect white hairs project from the legs. The
first, secDnd, and ·third metatarsi ·scopulate to base, the fourth
scopulate near the a:pex, the S•copula gradually becoming
thinner towards the base.
All tarsi scopulate to base.
Trkhobo1.hri.a are >present on all tarsi, metatarsi, and tibial.
T.bere is a ehitinous rim at the apex of the meta·tars·i. Tars.al
.claws two, each armed with a row of six or seven teeth. 'l''he
tr-oohanters are strongly notc!hed as in the Lycosidm.
Spines: P1:rst leg. I<'emur~dorsal l-1-1, proJ.atera.J 1-1-1,
:rctrolateral 1-1-l-1, ventral 0. Patella 0. 'l'ibiac-d:orsal 0,
pr-e>lateral 1-1, retrolatera·l 1-1, ventral 2-2-2. Metatarsus-2 long spines :on v.entral surfa.ce near the ba,se, else:where 0.
Second leg. J.i'emur---dorsa1 1-1-1, pl'olateral 1-1--1-l, retrolateral 1-1-1--1, ventral 0. Patella 0. Tibia.-dor.sal 0, ,prolateral 1-1, retro1ateral 1-1, ventral 2-2-2. Met•atarsusventra1 2 long spines near base, elsewhere 0. T'hird leg,
Femur----d·orsal 1-1-1, prolater.a.J 1-1-1-1-1, re:trO'lateral
1-1--1-1, ventral 0.
Patella 0.
Tibia--dorsal 1 in middle,
prolat0ml l--1, retro.Jateral 1-1, ventral 2-2-2. Meta-tarsn-s--·dor:sal l smaJ.l s:pine near :ha•s·e, prolateral 1-1, retrolateral
1--1-1, ventral 2 ne.ar base 1 small .spine at apex. Fourth
leg. Femur-dorsal 1-1--1, prolateral l-1-1 dose i;,o~ether
near :base and 1 small spine near apex, retrola·teral 1--1 near
:apex, ventm·l 0. Patella 0. Tibia-~dorsal 2--1-2, proiJ.a.teral
Metat,arsus'---'IC!or.sal
l--1, retrolater-al 1-1, ventral 2--2-2.
1--1--1-2, prolater•al 1-1-1--1, retrolateral 1--1--1, ventral 2-2-2.
Palpi. J.i'emur-~dorsal l-1 and 2 d·os.e toge:t'hor near apex,
proJ.ateral 1 near apex, retrolateral 1 near wpex, ventral 0.
Pa.tella----dorsal 1 at apex, prolateral 1, retr:olate1'al 0,
ve,ntral 0. Tibia-dorsal 0, prolateral 8, retrol:atmal 0,
ventral 0. 'l'arsus 0.
Palpi: Femur, .pate1:la, and ti.bia ·light bl'own, clothed
with grey silky hairs and a fe·w black bri-stle•s. 'l'arsus very
large and nearly black; i•ts retrolateral edge is reflexed
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producing a longitudinal gr-oove on the dc,mal surface. On
the retrolateral s'ide the tibia is armed w.ith a large flat
.apoophysis, which ends in a pooint. The apophy.sis projects
almost at rig,ht angles to the tibia and is near1y equal t·o it
in length. The copulatory wpparatus is shown in Text
Figure 17. 'rhe embo:lus is very long and in rthe unexpanded
I

Fig 17. Miturga velox, sp. nov.
Right palnus of male. Ventral view.

co.nrdHion it originates on the retr.olateral side of the
alveolus, curves round pa·st the apex of the .ti'bia, makes an
a1most ,complete turn round the margin of the a1veolus, and
then bends sharply towards the apex of the segment. Its
extremi.ty lies along a white membranous conductor.

Falces: Black in front, clothed with white silky hairs
and coarse blade hairs. A light brown condyle on the side
at the base. The fang moderately long and well curved.
The retromargin of the furrow is armed with two teeth,
while the promargin is provided with three teeth and a fringe
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of ·long •grey barbed hairs. There is also a single hair of the
•same nature near the base of the fang on the retro.side.
Maxillm: Apical half black, cJ.othed with a few black
~ristles. The basal half is marked wi.th three longitudinal
hght brown patche,s se.parated by two black stripe.s which
extend into the ,bla.ck apical half. T.here are a f,ew short
!black •bristles along the Mack stripes but elsow:here the li~ht
hPown patches are bare. The outer and inner margins ·are
c~onvex. A lig·ht scapula clothes the upp.er half of
l:he inner margin and forms a tuft at the uppermost angle.
fi'ext Figure 18.)

l.i"'ig. 18. Mituroa vclox, s]J. nov.
Labium and maxill~ in the m~tle.

Labium: As wide as it is long and a little more than
'one-third of the length of the maxiJ.J::e. It is trunrca,te in
front and narrower than in rear. Colour light brown marked
with a dark brown pattern as shown in Text Fi:gure 18.
Olothed with long black bristles in fr.ont and a few small
bri•stles on the surface.
Sternu.rn: Shield shape, slig.htly longer than broad in
ratio 14 : 13. Li.ght br·own, do•thed with coar.se bJ.adc
bri>s<tloe-like hair.s and ·short fine bla·ck hairs. Gox::e c.aneobr·ous with the sternum. The fourth pair of cox::e are
·contig:JIOUS in rear of t:he sternum.
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Abdomen: Ovate; the dorsal surf·ace is a light •brownish
colour, sp.cckled with small ;black ·spots. a~d marked ;vi·th f~ur
pa:irs of dirty white spots down the mrd-dor,~.al 1me. ~3:re
clo•thing consi•sts of bla•ck hairs .intermingled wrrth 1gDey harrs.
Tho vcntr.al surface is clothed with black .hairs and marked
with four longitudi·nal lines ·compo·sed of irregular. nearly
contiguous w1hite .spobs. A dark shiield-sha,ped oa:rea m fr.ont
of the opig·astric furrow ;is marke~ with a •pair of large and a
pair of .sma·ll white spo.ts. The lung covers ~r·e brown.
Sides are black speckled with white. Tracheal sprraclc near
spimnercts.
Sp·inneret 8 : Br,own, dothed with b1·ack ~air.s .. AnteJ:ior
pair ·suhconi.cal and shorter ·tha·n the po.steno~ ,pau;. aprcal
joint small and dome shape~. Tihe postenor pan· ~wo
jointed, the basal ')Oint being shghtly longer th:an ~he ap1cal
joint in ratio 7 : 5. Mid\Ne pair small and cylmdncal.
Locality: Trevallyn, Launeeston.

4th September, 1929.

F'·ield Notes: During September the ma•les ar•e f·ound
lurking in piecc,,s ·of rulled 1bark on .the oground, and under·
·stones.
Pema.le.

Measurement-s in millimetres.

Total Length . . . . . . . . . .
Leng,t:h of Cephaloi;horax ..
Width of ·Cephalobhoroax. . . . . .
Length of Abd.on'1en ..
Width of A:bdomen ..

13.0
6.0
4.G
8.0
4.7

Leg. F'emur. PateHa. Ti!bia. Meta:barsus. Ta·!'sus. T·otaL
1.85
15.01
3.48
2.90
2.43
4.35
1
14.25
3.19
2.84
1.74
2.37
2
4.11
13.21
2 .. 72
1.62
2.20
2.90
3.77
3
2.03
18.72
4.06
4.75
5 ..51
2.37
4
2.14
6.49
1.16
1.16
Palpi
2.03
Width of first patella at bhe "knee" 0.812 mm. Tibial
Index 14.
Width ·of fourth pa.te'lla at bhe "knee" 0.870 mm. Tibial
Index 13.
Cephalothorax: Marked with patches ?f dar~ !brown a.nd
lig1ht brown; clothed with black hairs mtermmgled w1th
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grey :hairs. Median depression long and deep, its •anterior
end is a'bout three-fifths of the length of t·he cephalothorax
from the front. It is marked :by •a Y-,shaped •patch of dark
brown. In rear .of the depr.e:s•sion there i:s a pa·t0h of lig1ht
brown slOipi.ng und:er :the front of the abdomen, Between
and behind the eyes and at rbhe sides of the head regi·on there
is a thick clothing of' .grey hairs, from which project several
1bladc ,bristles. Margin marked with ·patches of dark brol'i'rn
and fringed with s·hort 1grey hairs.

Eyes: In two l'O'WS; front row slightly re:curved, rear
row dic:tinctly recurved :cmd longer than •the front row. 'I'he
eyo-.space occu:yries othrne-·fift,hs of tlle width of the cepoha]o ..
tllm:ax in the regi·on of t'hc eyes and is bnJader than l·ong in
ratio B1 : Hi. The eyes are equal in size. The AME a.rc
separated from each other lby a s·pace equal to 'three.. quarters
of their individual diameter and from the ALE by half t:he:ir
individual diameter. T,he PME are soparatcd from each
other by a space equal to 'three-quarters of their individual
diameter. T,he PLE arc separated fmm the PME by a space
equal to ·one and a :hal·f times their diameter and fr,o:nt the
AI,E by the same distance. The me•dian v·cular area is longe.r
than wide :in ratio 13 : 12 and wider in rear ·than in froont
in ratio 12 : 11.
Clypeus: Nar-row, the distance from i.ts fron:t edge to
AME heintz· cqua.] to the diameter of the latter. Clo.thed
wH'h a few black bristle-s a:nd grey hairs.
Legs: 4, 1, 2, 3. Dark brown, clothed with black hairs
and recumbent grey hairs. Cox<e reddish hro'wn. All tarsi
and met:a:ta:r:si s·copulate to base, and a ,sJoif;'ht s•C'O•pula on the
prola·teral si.de of the fir•st and .sec·ond tilbi<e near t:he a.pex.
Tricho·boo,tbria on all tarsi, metatarsi, a,n:d ti1bire. Troehanters
notched. Tarsa1 claws two, Bhort, -curved, and provided with
three o.r four teeth.
Palpi: Colour and dothing like that of the legs.
Spines :on tar:sus long. S.ingle tar.sal claw armed with three
or f,our teeth.

Spines: P~rst leg. Femur--dol'sal 1-l, prola·teral 1-l,
retrolateral 1-1, ventra1 0. PatclJ.a 0. Tibia-ventral 2-2-2,
elsewhere 0. Metatarsus,-venotral 2 near base, elsewhere 0.
Second leg. Femur-~dor•s.al 1-1, prolateral 1-1-1-1, retrolateral l·-1, ventral 0. Patella 0. 'fi:bia--ventraJ 2-2-2, elsewhere 0. Metatarsus-ventral 2 near base, elsewhere 0.
Third leg. I<'emur-dorsal 1-1-1, pro-lateral 1-1-1-1, retro-
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lateml 1-1-1-1, ventral 0. Tibia-dorsal 1, .prolate.ral 1-1,
retrol•a•teral 1-1, ventral 2-2-2. MetatarsuS>--{for.sal 0, prolateral 1-1-1, retl,olateral 1-1, ventral 2 near ba·se and 1 small
SlJ'ine near ·a,pex. Pourth leg. Femur~dorsal 1-1-1, prolateral 1--1-1, retrolateral 1 ncar apex, ve.n:tral 0. Patella 0.
'f:i•bia-~dorsal 1--1, pre-lateral 1-1, retroiateral 1-1, ventral
2-2--2. l\1etaLarsus--~dor.sal 0, prolateral 1-2-2, ·mtnJ.]•ateral
2-2--2, ventral 2--2-1. Palpi. Femur---~d>orsal 1--1 and 2 close
together !1(~ar ·apex, -prolateral 1 nc~ar apex:, l'etrol•a:teral 1
near apex, ventral 0. Patella------dors•al 1-1 brist.le·~, prolaterral
1, elsewhere 0. Tibia--d:orsal 0, pJ4ola.tcral 2-1, rC'trO'lateral
1-1, ventral 0. 'l'ar·sus-----dorsal 2 near
prolateral l-1,
l'etroJ.atora.J l-1, ventral 0.
Fnlces: I-Uack, clothed in front with 1hlad>: bristles and
gvey hairs near the 1base, genieulate, pr•ovide-d' with a hr:own
l!l1iOdera·teiy long.
eo.ndyle at the ;base on the side.
Promargin of .furrow armed wi.t:h three .t-eeth and fringed
wi:t'h Iong rharbed grey ha·irs.
armed Wlith two
teelh, and furnished with a singl-e lc·ng barbed ·gJrey .hair ne-ar
ba•se of fang.
Mr~xillw: Hounded in front, convex on inner and outer

sides, and hk•e those of :the male short and wide, ·the r:ati.o
Colour blaek marked on ·the
ba,s·al half with three Io·ngi:tudina,l :brown patc:he:s a:s in male.
(See 'f.ext Figure 18.) Clothed with ;black brisHes on the
black aroas, the .brown patchos glabrous. I-nner e-dge
furnished with a dark grey scapula on the upper half.
o:£ lenmth to width being 5 : 3.

Labium: Oval, trunca,te in front, longer .than wide in
ratio 15 : 13, shaped •as in :bhe male. Cluthed with a few long
black ibristl.es in fr-ont. Sides el0C:Jiv;ated in bas:al third.
.Sternum: Oval, truncate in front, 1-o.nger than broad in
ratio 8 : 7. Dark 'brown ·in centre, lighrter brown round the
margin. CLothed with bl-ack ibristles. lVIarg·in angu1ate
between .ooxm. The f<Ourth pa·ir of coxre contiguous in rem·
of 1sternum.
Abdomen: Black marked with fawn .spo·t.s. Clothed with
bl-ack ·hai11s and grey hairs. Seven pains of Wlhiti-sh spots,
c1ot'hed with white :haiPs, on the rear two-thirds of the
dorsum. The .spots decrea.se in s·ke :towards the re'ar. Sides
clothed -with 1biack hair1s and .marked Wlith rows of small
w:hi'te S'pots. Ventral surfa·ce .blruck, .clothed with hl-a·ck hairs
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and markod with four longitudina,l white ·lines composed of
nearly •contiguous white spots dothed with white hairs; t:he
lines eonvcrge towards the .spinnerets. I~:pigynum brown
and .s'h'a·ped as s.how.n in Text Figure 19.

.Spinncrets: Resemble those of the male.
Locality: Puneh
1927.

Bcwl,

Launeeston.

19t-h

November,

l"i'ig;. 19. Mitur[.Ja vclox, SJ). no1;.
}jpigynmn of fen1alc.

Field Notes: Duriillg November the female is found
guarding her egg sac in an ·oVal nest built •on t:he undm·
surfa.ce ·of a stone. The nest is ma:de of stro.ng p·ale ye.Uow
silk, whkh is S·o thinly woven that the wa·lls o•f the nest
present a lace-like app.earance. The outside of the nest is
sometimes decora,tcd with ·dry ·leaves, :tw,igs., ibits -of ear-th,
etc. Its •long diameter is a:bout 35 mm. and its s·hort diameteT
25 mm. in length. The eg-g sa1e is 12 mm. -in diameter, 1Jlamlconvcx al,must hemispherical in .shape. H is made o:f wh'ite
·silk and attached to the top of the nest by ten little silken
pc:ints pla:ced ·at regular intervals r-o;md the •edge >O'f the flat
si-de of the sac. (See Plate XXV., Figure 13.)
'J',his spider is fali.rly comrnon, •and Hke Mitur,qa
agelcnina, Simon, it favours sunny situations whic-h are
lightly timbered. Besides o·ccurrin,g round Launceston :it is
f·ound a·t F.ingai, Wco-od:sdale, and For.th F.aHs.

Observations: 'rhe •only .spiders belonging to the genus
Mitur,qa rpreviously reco-rded from Tasmania are Mitur,qa
a,qelenina, Simon, and the doubtful Mitur,qa necatrix,
W.akk. ( 6) The latter ·s-pede·s w;as orig.inalily >pJ.ace:d in the
genus Clubiona, •but Simon (7) thinks that it i•s prolbably a
speci-es of Mitur,qa. Wa:J.ckenaer'•s de·scription is so brief that
it is difficult to reco,gnis.e the spider from ,i,t. The specie:s
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deserihed in the ·present paper ·are easily distinguis·hed by
the shape of .the epigynum in the females and by the general
a·ppeam!lJCe of the s•pidem a.s s;hown in the severai Plates.

Type specirnens of s·piders de,scllibed in this pa:per will
be placed in ·the Queen Victoria Museum, Launceston.
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P. and P . .Roy. Soc. Tas.: 1929.

Fig. 3.

Ta;;;rnanoonops alipes, gen. et sp. nov.
Female.

Plate XX.

Fig 4. Tasmanoonup~ alipcs, gen. et sp. nov.
Photon1icrog:raph of tarsal claws and onychium.

P. and P. i~oy. Soe. Tas., B26.

Fig. 7. Miiurga age:cnina, Simon.
Nest on underside of a stone.

Plate XXII.

P. and P. Roy. Soc. Tas., 1929.

Plate XXIII.
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.Fig. 8.

Miturga albopuactata, sp.
Dorsal viE'W of female.

ftO't-'.

Fig-. 9.

Miturga albupunctata, sp. nov.

Ventral view of female.

P. anJ P. Roy. Soc. Tas., 1929.

Fig. 10. Miturga .s;J:uulu~;:;, sp. nov.
Dorsal view of female.

Plate XXlY.

Fig. lL J.}iit"urga ::3}JLcndcns, sp. ncv.
Ventral view of female.

P, and P, Roy. Eoc. Tas .. 1929.

Fig. 12.

IVlilurya velox, sp. nov.
Male.

"P1.ate XXV.

Fig. 13. 1\:iiturga ·relox, sp. nov.
Female i-:< n2st guarding egg sac. Sids cf nest cut open.

P. and P. Roy. Soc. Tas .• 1929.

Fig. 14. l~I iturua vel ox. sp. nov.
Dorsal view of female.

Plate S..XV'L

Fig. lr5. Miturga velox, sp. nov.
Ventral view of female.

